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Vancouver, British Columbia--(Newsfile Corp. - February 28, 2022) - Victory Square Technologies (CSE: VST) (OTCQX:
VSQTF) today announced that Shafin Diamond Tejani, CEO will be attending the Q1 Virtual Investor Summit. During the
presentation, Shafin Diamond Tejani will highlight the Company's recent accomplishments as well as provide further
insight to upcoming catalysts and future company direction.

Event: Q1 Investor Summit
Date: March 8-9th, 2022
Presentation: March 9th at 12:30 PM ET

Location:
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ZWEgt8bbT7u3G4-REgOk9g
(https://www.newsfilecorp.com/redirect/0K3qASBppm)

 

● 1x1s will be available for qualified investors

● The conference is completely complimentary to qualified investors. Please register at Complimentary Investor
Registration (https://www.newsfilecorp.com/redirect/RVpkNTk55A)

About Victory Square Technologies

Victory Square (VST) builds, acquires and invests in promising startups, then provides the senior leadership and resources
needed for fast-track growth. VST's sweet spot is cutting-edge tech that's shaping the 4th Industrial Revolution. Our
corporate portfolio consists of 20+ global companies using AI, VR/AR, and blockchain to disrupt sectors as diverse as
fintech, insurance, health and gaming.

What we do di�erently for startups

VST isn't your ordinary investor. With real skin in the game, we're committed to ensuring each company in our portfolio
succeeds. Our secret sauce starts with selecting startups that have real solutions, not just ideas. We pair you with senior
talent in product, engineering, customer acquisition and more. Then we let you do what you do best - build, innovate and
disrupt. In 24-36 months, you'll scale and be ready to monetize.

What we do di�erently for investors

For investors, we o�er early-stage access to the next unicorns before they're unicorns. Our portfolio represents a uniquely
liquid and secure way for investors to get access to the latest cutting-edge technologies. Because we focus on market-
ready solutions that scale quickly, we're able to provide strong and stable returns while also tapping into emerging global
trends with big upsides.

Victory Square integrates a strong ESG (environmental, social and corporate governance) component throughout its
operations. Our portfolio highlights minority entrepreneurs, o�en overlooked by traditional investors, including many
from developing countries. We are also dedicated to giving back to the communities in which we serve and operate. The
Company's mandate is to assist organizations through its time, talent and treasure. The Company is committed to
organizations that provide services in the youth, mental health, special needs, sport, tech, education, marginalized
groups, First Nations, and accessibility sectors.

VST is a publicly-traded company headquartered in Vancouver, Canada, and listed on the Canadian Securities Exchange
(VST), Frankfurt Exchange (6F6) and the OTCQX (VSQTF). For more information, please visit www.victorysquare.com
(https://www.newsfilecorp.com/redirect/WrV3zuwrrw).
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For further information:

Victory Square Technologies

Investor Relations

604-283-9166

ir@victorysquare.com (mailto:ir@victorysquare.com)

About the Investor Summit

The Investor Summit (https://www.newsfilecorp.com/redirect/q3NezuoGGy) (formerly MicroCap Conference) is an
exclusive, independent conference dedicated to connecting smallcap and microcap companies with qualified investors.
The Q1 Investor Summit will take place virtually, featuring 90+ companies and over 500 investors comprising institutional
investors, family o�ices, and high net worth investors. Sectors Participating: Biotech, Communication Services, Consumer,
Energy, Energy/Tech, Financial, Healthcare, Industrials, Materials, Real Estate, Technology, and Tech/Crypt. Contact:
info@investorsummitgroup.com (mailto:info@investorsummitgroup.com)

To view the source version of this press release, please visit https://www.newsfilecorp.com/release/114954
(https://www.newsfilecorp.com/redirect/nv2eDIPBBX)


